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Old Rights Bill Amended

The eighteen-year-old rights bill has been defeated, put up for reconsideration, amended,
and is approaching another vote.
Late last weck the 0rnnib 19 eighteen-year-oli rit1its bill was voted on in the Senat.e, !tfter
l

~uch debate it was defeated by a 3 vote marbin.
eighteen-sear-old drinking.

Senator Stoicherf led the opposition ~o the

He fel~ that ei,~teen-Jear-olds should not drink, but he also said

that if the bill were defeated he would move to have it amended to allow nineteen-year-olds

to

drink.
Senator Evans, who vi6orous~

opposed the eienteen-year-old bill because of the drinking

section, received a su.rprise the next day.
University.

Half of Evan'.lJdistrict includes Idaho State

Upon hearing of Evan's vote some students organized a petitio~ drive to enco~rage

Evans to change his !!lind. They worked for seven hours and the next day presented Evans with
over )100 signatures and a large stack of telegrams.
Evans conceded on the floor of the Senate that he was impressed with the students ingenuity
and determination, and that he would reconsider his vote.
Stoicheff pointed out that eighteen-year-olds are generally still in hi~h school and that
they often date girls w~o are fifteen, sixteen, or seventeen.

He felt that this would create

too many problo!l\l!l.·
He also pointed out that nineteen-year-olds are in college, the service, or
out working.

He said he felt that there was enough difference in social and economic life that

'l18kesan elehteen-year-old

too young to drink, but not a ninehen-y,'ar-old.

After the bill was defeated Stolcheff voted to have it placed in the 14th order of business
where it could be amended.
On Wednesd~

This motion was passed.

amendments were considered.

The bill st~ed

in the 14th order rive days.

The first wa~ one that would exclude drinking

from the omnibus bill altogether leaving the age at the present 20 and 21.
proposed by ~s.

This amendment was

KL'ine. She pointed out this wouLd allow interested people to introduce a

separate bill changing the drinking law.

She stated that she felt that Leaving the controwr-

sial drinking in the Omnibus biLL was not desirable.

KEne's

amendMent was defeated.

Stoicheff then proposed. his amendment to raise the arinking age to n~eteen,
",

other seotions of the rights bill at eighteen.

leaving all.

Stoicheff's amendments passed with.ver~ little

debate.
The bill villnow

hav.eto go through al'Jecond and third reading in the senate, then, if it

11 passed~ ~t v111 go back ~o the House to have the amendments passed.
1

As
THE ICEMAN COMETH
BUT BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS DOESN'T

Monday past, Alice "Gay" Orr, a nursing major, walked
Building towards the Library
and suffered a fallon the ice-covered sidewalk.
Mrs. Orr suffered temporary loss of conciousness and
minor., bruises. According -to- Mrs. Orr, an unidentified
instructor was near her when she regained conciousness
and told her that an ambulance had been summoned and
was on its way. "I don't know why they called an
ambulance, I was so close to the Health Center," said Mrs.
Orr. "I should have been examined by Dr. Matthies first, I
was lucky, I was verry, very lucky, many times when yOl'
go to eme~ency at the hospital you have to wait to see a
Doctor," said Mrs. Orr.
The Health Center was questioned and it appeared that
they did not wish to discuss the situation at all. A source
close to the administration said "the people at the Health
Center are "up-tight"
because they were not notified
first, "
Dr. Barnes' office stated:
"all the young \..;\I~;'s
expenses
involvings the ambulance
and emergency,
treatment are covered by her Blue Cross policy."
Everyone interviewed agreed that it was regretable that
the person who called the ambulance was not aware of our
Heafth Center (with a full time doctor) and also that THE
ICE HAD NOT BEEN REMOVED FROM THE WALK'
Three weeks ago a writer in this newspaper mentioned the
ice around the doorways on the campus and asked the
question "who do Isue if I fall and break my leg?"
That question was never answered; and on the day in
question many of us slipped and slid our way across the
same area holding each other upright. We did not see
anyone anywhere (service personnel) making any moves
toward remedying the situation or any warning signs
alerting the unsuspecting
people moving between the
respective buildings.
It is common knowled~e that maintenance
of the
walkways between the buildmgs on this campus fall within
the realm of responsibility of Buildings and G~ounds. .
Last edition it was the Vo -Tech green-house. this
edition it is the walkways. How much longer will the
Administration
permit Buildings and Grpunds (0 neglect
their responsibili r y?
Phil Yerby
Larry Haigh t
out of the Administration

o

Editor. The Arbiter
I would like to make this a
short
note of apology
to Dr,
Fritchman.
Chairman
of the
Biology Dept.
o n
Feb
r u a r y
I 8,
approximately
9,30 a.m. I was
on my way from the Seience
Building
to
the
Business
Building,
and as I was passing
the Faculty R~tlRoom,
next to
Seience lIB-AI,
I felt the.!Jrge. I
en tered
said
room,
ariu"
proceeded.
As I was standing
there, contemplating
the brick
wall,
a distinguished
looking
Gentleman?
asked me if I was

...

faculty.
When I replied with a
negative answer, he asked me if I
could
read
signs,
and
then
directed me to the Student Rest
Room.
I later found out thai
this
Gentleman?
wa.~ Dr.
Fritchman.
Well, Dr. Fritchman,
I musl
apologize.
I wa.~ not aware that
you
were
an
advocate
of
separatc but equal Rest Rooms,
or that it is against school polk-y
to urinate
in the faculty urinal.·
Remember.
its better
to be
pissed off, than pissed Oll.
Signed, a pissed off studenl

PARKING, PROBLEM?
'I'

Editor, The Arbiter:
The recent discussion
about
parking
brings,
to mind
the
situation
at San Diego
State
College where the; main student
parking ,lot is 'Over one hundred
and twenty stairsteps below the

main campus.
For the privilege
of parking in "Cardiac Hollow"
the studen t pays $13,00
each
semester,
Docs Boise Stale really ~
·parking problem??
Ev~lyn Pe tenen

I See.. It

A Journalist
,
"Good evening Mr, and Mrs.
North America and all the ships
at sea, let's go to press. "Walter
Winchel~is
dead .... Many
a
S..nday
night. when I was a
youngster in the bayou country.
I heard WinchelDU the end of his
newscast ask for donations for
the
Damon
Runyon
Cancer
Fund fIQID his listeners .... To me
it seems weird that Winchel dit.'
so much to find a cure fOi
cancer and the big "C" finally
got to him .... WincheD was the
best
I ever read or listened
to .... There was no television at
our house during the 1940's and
every Sunday nite we gathered
around
the radio to find out
'what
was happening
in the
world .... and Winchell told us; I
remember WW talking about the
"Pumpkin Pap:rs" and my father
making me read the newspapers
'with all those hard words: when
I asked him questions. ... and that
was the first time I ever read
about a man named Nixon, and
Whittaker
Chambers
and the
bad guy was called Alger "iss (a
real spy, like in the movies) so
then
I looked
forwill'd
10
Winchel (I was 11 at the time
and spies and things like that
were exciting to me). For any of
you who don't have the vaguest
idea what 1'"1. writing about,
look
in the library
for two
books, "Wimess"
by Whittaker
Chambers
and "Six Crises" by
Richard M. Nixon,
Yes,
I remember
Waller
Winchel, he was Ihe king, the
best of all of those who call
themselves
journalists .... if there
is a heaven for newspapermen
WW must be a little bored, no
scandals to repon, no "roadway,
and no deadlines to make ....
Politics ....
Saturday
past, myself and
about 2,000 olher people had a
chance
to
see
what
the
Democrats
in Idaho arc offering
up
10
us in the
coming
e1ection .... We saw a presidential
hopeful
full of promiscs.
a
governor (IJemocrat)
looking 10
the election
two yean away, a
Uniled States Senalor (who is on
top of the heap aIld knows ill,
and many of the men who hope
to win Ihe primary and he ahle
to
face
~he
Repuhlican
nominee ....
Of course
Ihe
hig nalll('
attraclion
wa.s Ed Muskie. who
camc all the way oUI to Idaho 10
tell us ovcr and over again how
much Idallll is like Maine, his
home state.
At Ihe initial
inlJodllclion
(press
conferen('C)
of Mllskie,
Governor
Andrus wa.s appearing
to he well pleased 10 he the firsl
prulllineni
person in Idaho lu

by Phil V crb~'

en~o~
Musk~'s
campaign
for
Robert ~ Kennedy's
the
Presidency,
Andrus
said
Muskie's.
, ';':"S't
several nice things including "he
Roosevelt Grier ( a black 1Il.1*:,~Rs;:
has
the
quality
needed
to
IlI1d boy is he big) said "it is
re-establish the confidence in the
a matter
o~ trying to eolllpll'e;:;1~Y
Federal
Government
that we, ~
them as trymgto
rand IO!!!COJie';:~~;f;
the
A merican
people,
are
that represents
those ideal
looking for."
bdine
in. I don't try, to'9~~
Andrus
shared
the
compare
them, • have a pcat"{;!1'
introduction
with Idaho's senior
love for Senator Muskie as I did"(;!f"
senator
Frank Church. Fint i
for Sen.tor
Kennedy ,"
".J~
want to say this. I penonally
When asked if he thoupc
could listen to Frank Church
people
(on the campaJan 11'&1)1;;:,'
introduce Beelzebub (prince of
liked Muskic as mum as they
devils) and enjoy it .... Charism. is
Kennedy,
Grier
said "ya.'~"';
one of the things that helped
When uked why, he said, "it I..
Church get where he is at now.
kind of calmneu the people Jet': ','-':
Church
was not lacking in
whm they hear Scnacor Muskie ' .'
good thillgSlo say about Muskie
u opposed
to the h)'lUrical
and
appeared
to
be more
response: to Senator Kennedy.'"
enthused (if that is possible) th.t
I uked
Grier what the black
Governor Andrus in ma:kiilg the
people thought of Muskie ud be
introduction
and endorsement
....
replied,
"I don't
know, I'll!
At
the
press
conference,
black and I love him, I an'c
Muskie had much to say and all
speak for th~ black people bat
of it pretty vague ... .I don't want
he hu • lot to offer evcryoae. II
this to appear as an .ltack
on
Senator
O1ureh. when asked
Muskie, as far as I'm concerned
to compar~
Smalor
Muskie',
he
is
probably
the
only
.ppeal
to Robert
Kmncdy's,
candidate
who docs .ny more
said
he
thouBJu
they wac
than
pay lip service
to the
dlffa-ent
kmds ofpmw~~
environmental
problems.
"Robert
Kmnedy
tended to
When
asked
if he would
electrify
an audience
IQd Ed
promote
reclamation
if elected
Muskie impraacs
an audience la
President, MuslUe said "I alw.y.
• different
w.y, but I think dlat
have, I IC'C no reason to change
both
of' them .e mm dlat
ii," I felt Ihat I needed a litde
attract
the conf'tJence
of the
more·detailed
answer (remember
people."
the lost cause.
'the rape: of
Church
told this wr11tr dlat
Idaho') 50 afterwards when I gOI
he and the governor
had bccD
a chance
I asked
Muskic.- to
discussing
mdoning
Muskle's
comment
on
the
prt'\laiJing
candidacy
for quite.
while and
practice of building dam. for the
made • firm decision
about •
sake of building dallls,
month
ago. "I think there is •
lie said, "On any project we
good
possibility,
given the
{lave to exerciK judgemt'lll
and
breaks, that &J Muskic an carry
lake into account Ihe initiath'C1
Idaho
and
win the dectioa
proposed."
AI
this
poinl
nationwide
next November" said
GO\'ernor Andrus (with relll<mS
Church.
known
only
10
himself)
I
tal ked
to
the
other
inlerrupled
to gy "I think the
candidate.
(Congressional
and
Senator
madc
hinndf
c1car
Senat orial),.,
Time(deadline),
inside and I Ihink you must he
'Pace and. headache prevent me
aware
that
we havc stoppctl
from ~Titing the mults
in this
some of Ihe larger on« here hu I
column ....
yuu
ha\'e
10 look
at each
I am still recovering from the
individual one."
lung weekend.".After
Muskic.-_"s
I did nul feci thai G",'ernur
'peech
and
banquet,
the
Andru~ wanled 10 dis\'uu such a
candidates
for Congreu and the
conlruversial
lopk and I Ihink
Senate entertained
in the various
Ihal Muskie would ha\'e liked In
monn in Ihe Rodcway ....
say more ....
The
1>C:lllueratic
party
in
Iasked Senalur Frank Church
Idaho
has heen crying about
specifil'ally
whal he wiIlllcd to
"lack
ot funds"""These
guys
... y alJ()UI Ihe "Guffy
Projecl"
had !IOllle very good Scolch and
(another
prnl'",cd
dam 10 he
I here
was
plenty
for
huill hCrween Swam Fall, ali<I
e \'eryone".N
ow
I understand
Wallcr.
!'crry,)
lie said "Ihi,
ahout alcoholic writen" ..
projel'l
i.
'Iill
under
Sage
...oods,
lJuilding
and
cnnsideralion.
il i. a tnng way
Gmund"
lind the candidates on
fwm realily. a long way from
('ampu, will get their licks next
hewming realily,"
week ....
Frank Church and I(umcvdl
Grier (part of Rohert Kennedy's
ahorted campaign and a famnus
PI. EASf.
HUSH
TWICE,
foothall
player) hOlh gave me
IT'S A LONG WA Y TO TilE
several
commenlS
comparinll
RIVER,

nOl'X:}

you"i,'t:

dJcW~~i

dilc"i~:

:r

In My Opinion
Pal Ebright
Being a loyal "supporter"
of
our basketball
team,
it lIlUSI
make them feel wonderful
10
watch our "spiriled"
pep hand
hurry to play one "fight" song
so Ihey can make their ma.~s
exodus shortly after the starl of
the second half.
Realizing
thai mayhe there
aren't
a.s many
eredils'
heing
granted as there should he in this
area, and realiZing' thlll mllybe
there
aren't
any
scholarships
being given 10 these musicians,
maybe no band \vould~be heller
than what we now hllvel
Pel) bands do have :111 effeci
on both
Ihe i.Tiiwd IUld the
players. They arc also a source
of much pride by our studcnls
and the outside community
who
come onlo our cllmpus [() wlltch
our team play,
USC students,
at least Ihose
attendin,g
our basketball
games,
would like to ICC, and be proud
of, a top-notch
pep band ...
If the pep band doe'II't wunt

10 show-off ils talen tlo and they
do have much III show·off,
thcn
why duthey
C\'en buther
tu
show up?
l'lease wrile Ihe Arbiter
if
you eilher agree or disagte(,.
Sevcrnl areas arc perenially'
~ltought
up
as
cnmpnign
IssUcs-ar,d
Ihen little is usually
donc ahout them!
Our Student
Health Center
and
ils
services
ufferell
IU
sludents
wa.~ a much
11IIked
ahoul subjeCI during last year's
elecliullS.

Dr.
Mathie.
also
has
knowledge
of what is happening
in rq(ard to health services, a~d
innovative
programs both wuhUl
the
state
of
Idaho
and
throughout
the nation.
,
Formulating
n Health Service
Conllnittee
to
help
in the
direction
of our health center
and it. services is nnother. area
that Dr. Mathies would like to
!ICc,
Our
Health
Center
is
IIn-campils
co provide a needed
service to our .tudents-why
not
are
'r'~c
arclI which
is 1111151 lise It more than .tudents
using it now~ If you pay for
excltmg
and wins lIur grelltest
something
(and every ruD-tillle
S~pporl is whal Ilr. Malhies lind
1m slaff
wlluld
like
to !ICe student doe.), why not get your
hllpp~n in the future.
'.
money's worth out of it~
The
'building"
.taff,
and
1'~lSsihly a new Helrlth Cellter,
!lCrvkes ure all there (In th~ samll
1,)~'s~lhly lIIany expanded urens IIf
bulldlnM us-4'the Subal Theatre),
service
[(I
uur studellls
and
I)ossihly
program.'
of helJlth
and
the
Ilealth
COlllmittee
Is .. u· ... uw .... 11
eduea~ion
10 gear our .tudents
to help 'direct
to
become
lIIore '''edleally
self·.ufficient
are all arellS' Dr,
Let's be aware
Mathies
Would
Ilke 'to
see
to our stu,denlb
initiated; alld soon,
a
hellelnt,lII,."i"
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Why

Student

fundill:g policy?

A New Funding Policy? Why
It all started
wiSh the Sky
Divers,
Sky
Diving
is not
recognized
as a sport by the
NCAA
or
the
Big
Sky
Conference,
so the Athletic
department
won't
fund them,
but should
the ASBSC totally
foot the bill? They do represent
the school when they go to a
meet, just as surely as does the
football team,
The funding policy gets even
more confusing
when you look
at an
organization
like
the
marching band. Its members get
academic credit for belonging to
it. so they should be funded by
the music department.
But they
play at football g-.lmes, so the
Athletic department
should fund
that;
but
they
don't
get
academic credit unless they play
at
the
games,
so the
two
departments
should
split
the
funding.
But they are a student
organization
which any student
~-an join, so ASBSC should do
some of the funding.

Anywhere
a group like the
band goes to ask for funds they
get the same run-around,
"It's
not our responsibility",
They
finally wind up in front of the
senate
asking
for funds,
The
senate has a budget of $200,000
and they have funding requests
from groups and organizatlons
totalling $241,000, before they
even look at their own expenses
and
programs,
Some sort of
change is needed since they can't
go in for deficit spending.
Terry
Francis.
ASBSC
Business
Manager.
drew up a
new
plan
for
funding
and
revamped
il inlo a proposed
funding
poli~1" On Jan. 25 he
brought
il before
the senale
Club presidents
swarmed
into
Ihe senale meeting and Ihe result
was Ihal
il was senl
10 a
subcommitlee.
The
subcummiuee
weill Ihroul(h Ihe
proposed
policy.
am endinl( a
seclion here and ~'uninl( ou I a
seclion
there. Thc result was a
new proposed
funding
poli,')"

The senate amended and passed
th is po licy .
Under
this
new
funding
policy events open to the entire
student
bod)' ~'3l1 get funds, as
can groups
like the marching
band. drill team and cheerleaders
when they perform on campus.
When
these
~roups
go
off
campus to perform they must be
funded by the administration
or
the athletic department. In cases
where
academic
credit
i.
received by the members of an
or g a n iz a r io n.
a per-centage
funding
Mr-.lflgemenl
muvt
be
made between the .-\SBSC and
Ihe
departmenl
in,,>I, ed.
olher"ise
Ihey won'l be fu~I('\1
r\ loan fund h.u been ...:1 up
for Ihe use of Spc:,-ioll Inlernl
(;roups.
(lrganualiom
w ill he
abk
lU borro"
fund,
for a
specific a"li, il) and Ihell Pol)' II
bad...
.11
k.LsI p.Lfllolll)
h)
performing
sen ",n. Ihe '>t'nalr
h.t5 apprupriollrd
~!,000 f"r [hr
IO.ll1 fund for Ihc rcmalnJer
"f
Ihis )'rar

'senate

lhe Slud c nt Senal e , oil the
request of r\SBSe
pres.
1'<11
Ebrighl, look position, .on five
bills pending in the l.cgld<lture.
I'he)' Me in support of House
Bill No. ·un. the III yur-old
majoriry
bill. Senate
Bill No.
l"OIl,
, e II inte
rn inj-mu m
housinl( slantianh,
SenAle Hill
~.. 1.JtIO, in'"1"eil.'ling the powen
of the "1.11...
IIUIII.&lI
kighu
C.lIl1l111'SIUn, ollld in oppo sirion
10 lIuu", lIill .'lin "'I!, the re peal
nf the II"''' '"1"IIIIIII,ucode , .and UI
\upp"rl
nf Ih.. kewuH·...
<&nd
hl\ trnlllllen I l.ulIIlIIille .. Bill
Ihe '>enolle po"lIon..
,uong
wllh Iho'" of Ihe ulher 'Iodenl
"'lIolle,
UI
Ihe ,Ule
will 1><
pre ....lIled 10 Ihe hl"h .. '>Iudenl
I.ohh) w lueh "ill "t"! UP"" Ih .....
P°\.l[HHl\

\rtI011~

tlthcr

.u·Uont

taken

acts

by the II:JIltre ,were the puaina of
the
newfundinJ
pOlICY'
appropriation
of $2 ,000 for the
loan fund, KttinJ up an ASBSC
LobbyinJ
Committee
and ,.
ASHSC Awanb Committee,
and
app<Jiruina
Pamela
Thompson
and
Chuek
Skyles
to the
Ke"Tution
Hoard and JudicWy
Coun c i1 rnpectively.
Or. Guy lIunt and Dr. Torbet
informed
the II:JIltle that the
...olcuhy has rejected plalll to
~("ognilC and ac c ept the CulleJc
Lev eI
I' xamination
1'r0Jl'&lll
Ie 1.1'.1'1 General telll. Part of the
argumenl
is concerned
wilh
delermining
the per centik Kore
at which "Tedit UtouloJ IK pven,
I'he .clUt,
~ ...ommended
10 the
.. at'ull)'
Senale
and
the
A.,aJelllic
Sundardl
committee
Ihill Boi.c StAir Cnlqe
accept
lhe.c InU for cn.'dit.

t
~~~~1iiili!i!i!~i!!!t!i1!ti1!i!i!i!i!i!i!!!i!!!!i!iim!i!iii!irIrIttm:m:::::::::::::::::?Uf~Ir{mm:::::?::.::::::::::
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policy

BSC's new foAding

il
!1111:111~!~

I

I
.•..•...•...

I

:~Ij

~ :-:
"

\\ IIERI· \S II I' Ihe inlenl allli purpo'oC:01 1"I,.hl"hlll~ ,I
fUllding polin
10 'C.'I guiddinl"
10 hI' lollo\\nl
1Il11l,
fUllding pron:" It, Ihl' !-inannal \.1\ I'on BOMd. \SB">(
SI·lIall' . .lnd .11", 10 hdp grouP' allph IIlg IIIr 11I1Id, til
Ill'ller ulI,kr'IJlld Ihl' rl'a,onlllg 111\0 \ I'll III Ihl' gr.lI11lll~IIr
dellial 01 Ihl' lundlng r"'lue'I'
rhi, polin"
,I '1.111'1111111
ot fillaneial rl"pon,ihilil~ of 'ludl'1I1 gO\ l'rl 11lIl' III III rq:.Hd
10 \Iudenl program' and al'li\ilil".
.
It ha' ht.TII our IIIlenllon anJ dl"ln' 10 prll\ 1.11 tht'
grt'all"t .amounl, \\ il.h the highe.'1 llualil~. progr.lll1' .111.1
-.en'il'l" tor Ihl' hencllt 01 thl' entire 'lUllt'nl hOlI<
The following gu iJcline' have hl'l'n dl'\dopnl
JlIl'r
nUlllerou,
meeting'
wilh the adlllln"tratlOlL
.llhklll'
departl1l1'nt, anJ a eommittce. c'"11IHl'C.'d 01 IIIll'rnlnl
,tudcnt'
or ,tudent group'" It ., reeulllllll'IHk·d thai Ihl'
ASBSC Sl'natl' adopt the 1'0 IIt 1\\ inl! I' unding Polil'~
I. Spl'cial Intert.....t Grollp'
(an organi/alion
who'C:
memhcrship i, restrieled-)
.
,
", If the 'pecial interest. group ., 'polI\orlllg ,In l'\'l'nl
that will he opcn til the enllre student hlld~ ' lhe~ m,l~ hI'
funded at the discretion of the ASBSC St.'lIatl'.
I. The event sponsored shall he advertiscd on campll' in
the lIewspaper, hv flyers, or some other means.
2. If any pru(its are reali/cd from the event funded h)'
the ASBSC, the ASBSC shall receive the amount they
originally funded hefore th~ group e~n claim their, s!lare.
3. Slllce student monlCs arc Involved, poliCies and
procedures. of the Financial Managelllent ColtlmiUl'e shall
be followed,

II. Acad(,llIic·Rdatc:d Organizations
A Events that USC studC'nrs can participate in or view
frt'e 'of charge or at a rt'dua:d or nominal charge til
students and that C\'ent or activit~ is on the USC cllmp.ls,
the ASHSC SC'nate. at their diKreuon, Illlly fund,
H, In cascs whC're acadC'miC' credit is given. a percentage
funding
agrt'emcng
between
the ASHSC and thC'
department involved shall 1)(' established.
C, The ASUSC SC'nate may not fund any academically
related activity or C\'ent that will be perforllled Ilr

...

b,

IIrl~IIUIl"d

III .111\.Ir.-. ••

III \lid'lll.tll\
\

(Illit

Hher Ih,lll

Hd.lll".1

ollr

11\\11

"lIl1pU'

\r,.I'

'I"'"' ,h.tli r.-l( r III ,111.11)(' 101,111\under Ihl'

J'lIl"lll tl'''l lit !'.11l I ">",1'\111\ !'.Ir! 1\, \. Illlo\lhkllf
I kl'.lrt'1l1"1I1.or rhl' 1'11\"cd I .III< allIIn lh-parlllll'llt
t: \11\ n \'111\\ hl\ h Ihl \ SIIS( l{cnt'.llllln
BO.lrd ha'

11I1r.IIIIUr.11
prllfo"lIII 'h.1I1 hI: IUlldnl I hI' he'l
III 1'.It'h 1I11rJIllllr,IIpfOt:r.11I1,holll h(' dll!ihk IlIr Iunding lor
Ir.l\d 10 1'.lrllrlp,lIl· .1t:.IIll'1 II1h('r Hllr.lnlUral Il'.Im' from
lIlher 'l'h""I,
I h" .1l'11S
11\
"
,',1 Ill'll
1-' Ira-mural, and all
IUIHllnt: \\ III Ill' .11 Ihl' dl\l';TlIlIll ot IIll' 1{I'I'n',llltln Board.
(\lllkllt"'Upporl
IUIIl'I'"Il' (mardung
hand. pcp
h,IIH!. drill 1\'.1111.
dwnll'ad,'r,.
I'll' ) ,hall ht.' fllnde'd .II Ihl"
.I"l·rt· IIon "I Iht'\SBS(
Sl'll.Il(' \\ hen they art' 10 perfonn
on ollr l'al1lptl' \\ hl'n llll'~ aH' 10 pnform in an ,If'C',I olhl"r
Ihan lin ollr 1',11111111'. lunding mu'l l'Ol11t'from eithl"r lhl"
,ldnlllll'lrall"n or Iht' alhklil' hllll~t,t or 'IHlrt ill\\lI\'l"d.
.1\'1'1111'\1

,III

1\' " ;\ 10,111 lund \\illll(' t"IJhli,hed
for thl" U\C of all
'pn-ial intl'resl ~rutlP'"
. I. Ihi, loan fund \\ill II(" put asidl" hy tht' ASIISC
Sl'natt· cal'll )l"ar and \\ ill hl" a \Ct, 'pecific allwunl. Once
the nwney h.I' hn'n loannlout,
no Illore \hall he loaned
unlil . t'n~,ut:h hJ\ hcen paid hack by other loaning
o rICaII1/ ,Ilion\.
" 2, 'I:he flilUJ: which will he lItlministered totally by' the
hnllllClll1 ,\dvl\ory
/loar,I, will he IOlned out at a
no·illterest rate in the llnlllunt to Ix- ~t by the J:inancial
Advi\llry Uoartl hil~,1 upon C'Ach scpuate rt'quett for
fund!l
3. Repayment of loans, timet involnd. rt'paymcnt
KhedulC's will he administered by the "'inaneill Advisory
IIllard. At their discrt'tion, tome ~rC't'n..,e
of tM loan
llIay he repaid hy rhe Inanin, ol'lJanizationl for ICl'\'lcC'1
they n~ay pt'rfClnn (~orkilll off thC' debt at an hourly' rare
Ilr .prtlJect ac«..nmp"~hment).
The particular
work or
prtlJect shall hC' tfC'termined by the' Financial Adv1soI'Y.
UOlartJ,. !'U loan~ 11(~t rt'paid ,han ~Iult In ~moval of
reCt»!tllltlon h)' the ASIISC of rh.t oll_nization .
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ISSA calls. for
academic appeals,
consumer
protection conference
The
Idaho
Student
Gm'ernment Association strolll'ly
recommended
Idaho coUeges
and
universities
10
set up
academic appeal5 boards last
week.
ISGA met in Boise
february 17, Ig, 19.
In a bill ddivrrc:d to an ISGA
assembly, the academic appeals
work seWon suggested itudmlS
mould have some channel of
appeal5. The appeab board, the
bill uid, must have significant
s ru de n r reprcsenution
and
authorit)·
to record
its
recommendation!
on faculty
records
or
on
s t ude nt
tran",,-iptlCallinll me bill "01 mandate,"
I SGA prnident
Mar)' Ruth
Mann asked each institution to
send a progress report on its
erforts in academic appeals lu
me next ISGA conference ISU
student bod)' president jerry
Robinson reminded Mann mat
such procedures already ellist at
his campus. "We have them (at
the llniversity of Idaho) too,"
me said. "but we found mat
there arc: uiJI problems in me
procedures. "
A proposed
consumer
prorecuon conference ran intostatic mer funding. Marr)' Miller,
ASBSC \'iccl'rc:sident, said that
the conference: would set up a
Sludent Public Interest Research
Group.
Moddled
afu:r an
(}feJon
Group
(OSPIRG),
SPIRG sould consist of college
committees.
()un
Ellis,
ASI-CSC
p r e s id e n t . attacked
the
conference
as "another
committee." "ISGA I«ms to be
a bun of committees," he said.
"Uninterested 5chools shouldn't
have to pay," said ASBSC
pre:lident Pat Ebright.
Nevertheless, at the end of
the debate, the u.embly agrc:C'd
to IUPPOrt the Group at leut
morally and to pay S400 for the
conferencc .
The
assembly
senl
a
relolution
lupportinJ
druJ
education to me Idaho Student
Lobby and me Department of
Education. The resolution asked
for state: level fundinJ for a droJ
education program. A('CONing
to MlchKI Barrell of Idaho
State:, "Oro. education in Idaho
i, lIerioudy lacking."
Drastically changinlC ISGA's
direction. the aucmbly paned
w hat
m'IP t be called the
"Roblnlon-Ebri.ht"
bills,
Inrroduccd
by Idaho State's
Jerry RobllllOn anti IISe'1 Pal
Ebrltctlt, the Iqclilation would
chanp
ISGA Into a support
aacnc:y anti Itudent government
thlnk,""k
with a fuU-time
director anti Itarr,
"I'm not In oppoaltlon to the
concept,"
.. Id Prcaldcnt
Mann,
"But
In terml
of
commitment,
thll]1an
wll
require • dlrc:c:tor an an omc:e
and the racarc:h It calli for II an
elpedall)' bla commitment,
It
ml,hl
mean
,oin,
to I
dlreclonhlp. "

ISGA delegates visited the
state senate Friday when the
majority rights bill was up for
reconsideration.
Aftrr waiting
about twO and one-half hous,
members left the gallery. The
senate reconsidered 11483 Iatrr
mat day.
Senatorial
candidates
occupied the fust evening of the
ISGA conference:. While such
prospective candidates as Atty.
Gen.
Tony
Park,
former
govrrnor
Robert Smylie and
Boise lawyer Byron johnson met
informally with student leaders,
ISU president Dr. William "Bud"
Davis
and
Republican
candidate
Dr. Glenn Wegner
formally spoke to the delegates.
Youth, Davis said, can have
greal impact in drug education
politics and the ecology if the;
work at it. "The drug proglem,"
Members of the Student
he said, "can only be solved by
Lobby reponed that the lobby
youth itself." The l8-year-old
could stand on its own with
vote offen young people "a
contributions
from interested
great chance: for progressive
schooll. Lynn Winmill , ISU, said
leadership," he stated. How,ver,
the University of Idaho, Idaho
Davis added, he is disappointed
State: and Boise State have'
that "young
people are as
indicated
they will commit
materialistic
as their parents
theolselves financially to ISL.
when it comes to ecology. "
8SC, he said, will contribute
Dr. Glenn Wegner, former
SI,500 to ISL for next year.
HEW aide, reiterated his political
According to me legislators,
platform
mat power in the
Winmill added, "The lobby ha.~
United Stales is becoming too
been fantastically effective." lie
centralized.
Hitting
youth
presented
assembly
members
5UppOrt
for
Democratic
with packets containing bills ISL
candidates,
he said. "I am
is backing.
amazed that young people, who
Unanimously, ISGA endorsed
5&Y they
are
againlt
the
two resolutions supponing me
Establishment, are going towards
Human Rights Commission and
the Democrats, who have done
the
Omnibus
l8-year
old
more to centralize power in
Majority bill. The Idaho "uman
America man any other party."
Rights Com mission is currently
Ddegates also mel with their
asking for subpoena and cease
legislators and academic deans
and desist powers. fearing that
and vice:-prnidenlS during the
the majority rights bill might be:
three-day conference. The next
emasculated, the assembly asked
ISGA conference: is scheduled
that the bill (l14g3) pass wimout
for April in Boise.
amendment.

"Elizabeth R"
on KIlO

jerry Robinson answered that
wu
exacdy
what the bills
meant. ".a do believe that we
nee~ to hue somebouy or elect an
orrl~r
who isn't an ASB
president as dir~ctor," he said.
ASLCSC president Dean Ellis
pr?tested .that me moves would
drive ISGA fees up. "Small
schools can't go much farther,"
he warned.
Without
ruling out the
possibility of future financial
support, ISGA cut itself off
from. the Idaho Student Lobby.
~ckmg
th.e split, Pat Ebright
said mere 15 no reason to keep
ISL. "We just approved a new
course in ISGA," he said.
"Keeping the two groups to'
gemer won't hurl ISL, but it will
hun ISGA."
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Theatre

ISC

Debate

team

•
wins
tournement

Art.

SKIS OF OUR TEETII
by
'Ih ur ntun
Wilder,
the
next
production
b)' the Theatre Arts
Dcpartmem.
will open Fridlly,
I' cbruary
!5 and run through
\lardl 5.
Ililled as a "pia),
that has
\UIllt"lhilll: fur everyone."
SKIS
01' Ol'l{ n.l· III ha.' a revolving
vel. an icc flow , a !luud. a war,
III a III "'"
I h\.
and
a can-can
chorus .
.·\munl: the .·aSI members an'
B,,;ve Stale
College
students,
Paui
.\lurphy.
Gwyn
IIarms,
Jim Pearson, Olcryl Hurrle , DIUI
Peterson.
Kcitha
Bryson,
IUId
Nancy Kukcs. Aho Pat NiUll~,
Pam
Kangas.
Chuck
Hower,
.\lark
Le w is ,
Lit
Strdff,
Chauncey
11001.1. 80b
iUld
Henry Artis.
Tickets and A:!iCr\'ations may
be obtained by calling 385-1462
ur wming
to the Musk-Drama
Anne X from 3,00 to 6:00 p.m.

uanJ!l.

The Boise State debate team
won sweepstakes
for the second
year in a row at the Idaho Staje
Speech and Debate Conference
held here Feb. II and 12.
Eastern
Oregon
College
of
LaGrande
won sweepstakes
for
those
schools
competing
from
out-of-state.
Second place sweepstakes
fur
Idaho
schools
went
to Ricks
with
Idaho
State
University
winning third place.
Second place sweepstakes for
out-of-state
schools went to the
University
of Utah and College
of Eastern Utah won third place.
Other
schools
competing
included
North
Idaho College,
Lewis
and
Clark
College.
Northwest
Nazarene College and
the University of Idaho.
Other
schools
included
the
College
of
Southern
ldaho,
Snow College of Ephraim.
Utah
and Utah State University.
Awards in debate from Idaho
schools
(senior
division)
included
Vern lIunt and Tom
Burt.
ISU.
first;'
Dave
Thornburgh
and
Rich
Jones.
BSC. second;
Trail and Peters
(no first names listed).
LCSC.
and
Sk'\le
Faulk
and
Dave
Jachau.'CSI.
tief! for third.
Dcbate
winn ers in junior
division
for
Idaho
schools
included
Steve
Cannon
and
Brent Mendenhall.
Rick.s, first;
Jeanne
Richmollli
and
Terri
Miller,
NIC.
second;
allli

ISU,
second;
Dawn
And. ,So
Bornhorst
and Daw (no first
Ricks,
third.
Junior
division
names listed).
Uuf I. and Greg
winners
included
Lavice
Clopton
and
Peters Spagnolo,
Waddoups.
Ricks.
first;
Rena
BSC. tied for third.
Perfect,
CSI. second and Barb
There
were
nu
schools
Bridwell, BSC. third.
entered
in
debate
from
Out-of-state
senior
division
au r-of-srare
senior
division.
winners
in Oratory
included
Winners
in out-of-state
junior
Terri
Cross,
Eastern
Oregon.
division debate were Ed Darrell
first;
Chris
Johnson.
Eastern
and Dave Dembitz
and Lewis
Oregon. second; no third place
Hansen and Joe Williams. all of
winner.
Junior
division awards
the U uf I. tied for first; Sam
went to Marily n Picken. Show.
Pace and Jim Gordon.
Eastern
first;
Marg
Williams.
Eastern
Oregon
College,
and
Gary
Oregon.
second; and Sam Pace,
Zaccaria
and Larry McCleery.
Eastern Oregon. third.
College uf Eastern U tab. tied for
In Extemporaneous
speaking.
third.
Idaho
schools,
senior division.
In Oral interpretation.
Idaho
winners
were
SIeve Cannou ,
Schools.
senior
division.
Rich
Ricks;
first , Peters, (no first
Jones at BSC took first; Blakeley
n arne ). LCSe,
second;
and
(no
first
name
listed)
ISU.
Saud meyer. (no firs I name) U of
second
and Alligier
(no firsl
I. third. Junior division awards
name),
U of .1, third. In Junior
went to Peter Spagnolo.
BSC.
division,
Marcia
Lickier.
CSI.
f ir sr: Terry
Manson.
NNe,
tuok first; McRoberts.
(nu first
second;
and
Roger
Bourue.
name).
LCSC.
second
and
Ricks. third.
Godwin
(no first name). third.
Out-of-state
schools.
senior
Winners
for
out-of-state
division
winners
included
Jim
senior division included Colleen
Bordon.
Eastern Oregon.
firsl;
Kelly. Ea.stern Oregon, first; G.
no
second
and
third
place
Bettles. Eastern Oregon, second;
winners. Junior division awards
and Jay Wylam. Eastern Oref(on.
went
1lI Sam
Pace.
Eastern
third.
Junior
division
awards
included
Larry
McCleery,
~ Oregon.
first;
lIugh
Buttler.
College of Eastern
Utah, first;
USU.
second;
and
Chris
MclUampton,Show,
second and
Johnson.
Easlern Ordgon, third.
Mike
Bragdon,
College
of
James
DeMoux
is the
Eastern Utah. third.
coach of the Boise State team.
Other
debate
team
members
Avvards in Oratory for Idaho
schools, senior division included
include
Pat Bonadiman,
Greg
Fecler and Dan Paterson.
Rich Jones. BSC first; Tom Burt.

vol-un-teer/ n. a worker whose responsibility is only to the
p~ople who ~eed him and the best ideals of the program
with no allq~,ance to a pay check; a worker that money
cannot buv.
Sec the V(;Iuntcer Bureau
Second floor. SUB
3X5-3753

Cold Drill

"

The
Hoise
State
College
literary
magaline.
"the
cold-drill."
I(oes on exclusive
sale March
I at the College
Bookswre.
Wurks incllllied
in
the
Department
of
Enl(lish
publication
arc limited w Idaho
residcnts.
prcdominately
BSe
students. staff and faculty.
Last year, its first lime out.
"thc cold-drill"
won first prize
for originality
in the Itocky
Mountain
Collcl(iate
Prcss
literary
and
newsl,aper
competition.
It also won second
prizes in art and poetry and all
honorahle
mention
in short
story.
Student
editors-Richard
I/uffstodt.
Annette
Roylance
and
Kathleen
O'Brien,
all of
Boise-report
that the magazine
again'
USCI
tJu: handnllllle,
looseleaf,
boxed
issue format,
The
magazine
is printed
on
vellum
paper
and
will he
approximately
pages.
Art
pages
are
unnumbered
and
.ulhlble for framing. All printing

7'

is dune by the Bse Print Shup.
The mal{azille is divided illw
three sectiuns: essay, poetry lmd
shorl
slUry.
On
the - speciill
slip-cover
uf each section
is. a
replica
map dealinl( with the
three major phases of wl'"Stward
expansiun
inw Idahu: a Lewis
and Clark map fmm the early
I HUU's. a portion uf the Oregon
Tfilil fmm
Fort
lIall ttl Fort
lJoise 'and a map of tJ,e Idal1ll
TerrilUry
in the
IHHU's. To
ret.'l'eale the navor of western
pioneering.
selections frum carly
I'ioneer diaries are printed helow
the maps.
Paul TraL")', the Idahu poet
who resides in C~ddwell. again
lIppears in "the cold"lrill"
with
his poem "lIarrels."
Various
period
photographs
supplied
hy the Idaho
State
lIistorlcal
Society are reprinted
to'enhance
the magazine's
Geml
shlte aura.
The price
60 cent.,

of the

magazine

Is

~ENTERTAINMENT
Frida

and Saturda

Formal Wear
Rental & Sales
OUYI• 0.11 ne.d.d for lummlt'
.mploym.nt .t numlt'OUI lOCi'
tl.onl throughout th, n.tlon In.
c1udlng N.tlon.1 P.rkl, R"ort
Ar"I, .nd P,lv.t, C,mpI, For
fr" Inforlllltion lind 1II'.Id.
d,""d, STAMPED ,nVllop. to
Opportunity· R... .,cIl, D.pt.
SJO, C.ntury Bldg., Pollon, MT
11I8Q, APPLICANTS MUST
APPLV EARLV •••

Alexander'l
Campul Shop
1002 Vlltl
Ph: 343·6291
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Atb e r t Klein,
Junior,
Elementary Educaticn.
In my opinion mis trip b
politically motivated. The most
obvious mull will be the release
uf critical industrial aid to a
nation, which bdonp
to an
urganization mac has vowed 10
exterminate our polilical SYllem.
I cannot
feel too optimiltic
about it.

Scott Merrill. Junior. An
A
U.S. president
visiting
China has been long over due.
Communication of any son is
the
firll
step
toward
an
understanding of each other as
part of one woddand
one
race-human.

Cindy
Hardy.
fratJ man ,
wciology
My reaction
b one of
dtepticilm.
I do not fuUy
understand Pres. Nixonl reason.
for going to Red OIina. but if it
is beneficial in devoloping better
communicarions
with
the
OIinese, I mink it will probably
be beneficial for our counuy.

.

f

Wendy

Mam

PaxlOn.

FratJman,

II's aboUl time thaI the
people of the U.S. realize thaI
they can't juu ignore countriel
like Red Olin&, apccially
•
luge as it is, simply because
political view. c:Wh.

Tim
Miller. Junior.
Pol.
Science
Realizing China exists and
opening
channels
of
communication
are the fU'St
steps
toward
International
relations. It is time mal we
except the fact thac the People's
Republic of OIina does exist!

Sherry
Hollingsworth.
Sophomore. Social Work
I mink that ilS a Communist
plot.

..

Debby
Stone.
Frahm ••
German
I haven't been foUowln,1t up
that much, but from what I have
heard from the new. media, I
con.lder It quite a break throuah
It. 'term. of communlc.tlon with
Red ChlnL Who know.?11t m.y
be the fIt.t bl. .tep of m.ny
taken tow.d. eatabllJhlnllOme
.ort
of
rapport
with tHe
communl.t nation ••

Bud
Hamlett.
Senior,
Government .'
. It Is very good campaign
propaganda for the election.

Russ
Johnson,
Senior,
General Business
It is Iiwll planned trip. just In
time for his election campaign,
A trip of this nature should have
been taken long ago,
I hope something good can
come of this but I don't thing
Pres. Nixon should Ft all the
glory.

Messenger Service
DID schedule
February 21 to March 3

Employment
•
seminar
set

MORNING LINE-UP
I .

The School
of Business
is
sponsoring
a
Seminar
on
Employment
Opportunities,
to
be held in the Business Building
room 102 on Wednesday. March
I. from 7 to 10 p.m. The panel
will consist
of: Jean
White.
owner
and
manager
of
Manpower
lnc.. Robert Mason.
Director
of Personnel
for the
Idaho Power Co .. Richard Rapp,
Director
of the BSC Placement
Sc r v ice , and
Carl
Tipton.
Assistant
Professor
of
Mailagelllem.
The
moderator
will be Or. Robert Cornwell of
the Business
Department.
The
Seminar
is open free to the
public and there will be an open
forum for questions.

9:00 HATHAYOGA
9:30 Mon. FRENCH CEEF
Tues. BUSY KNITTER
Wed. DESIGNING WOI,IAN
Thurs. BUSY KNITTER
Fri. SKIING
10:00 SESAME STREET
11:00 ELECTRIC COHPANY
EVUIING LINE-UP

WEEK'1AYS

5:00 ELECTRIC COMPANY
5:30 SESAME STREET
6 :30 MISTER ROGERS' NEI GHOORHOOD
SUNDAY
1:00 p.m.
1:30
8:00
9:00

HOlIDAY
1:00 p.m.
1:30
8:00
9:30

ZOOM--children
FRENCH CHEF
FffiING LINE--"Separation of Church
State"
MASTERPIECE THEATRE--The Six Wives
of Henry VIII:
Catherine Howard

THURSDAY
1:00 p.m.
1:30
8:30
9:00
fi'IUDAY
1:00 p.m.
1:30
9:00
9:30

~~~

Snack Bar
fru it bash
On
Wednc:sday
morning
'\"'rch
I. the
Florida
Citrus
Commission
will
in our snack
bar
sampling
"free"
various
Citrus products.
Everyone
will
have the opportunity
to win I of
S clock radios.
"ALL
CO
...... EE
IIA L...·PR ICE"

bc::

ERROR·
FREE TYPlI
...
tlit.U'ijan!
D i1.1

::

COI"C'ION 118aON

-_...__ ._-....__ ._--,
mlY MANSHOULDMEET
A FREE-RYING STEWARDES$
_ illis ifeliIe.

Skydiving

I

(

~

II>

anyone?

I

After
a winter
layoff.
the
BSC skydivers have taken III the

SKII""G
OUR VANISHING WILDF.RNESS
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK--"Surveillance:
Who's Watching"
BCOK BEAT--I!The Game of the Foxes"
by Ladislas Farago

TUESDAY
7:00 p.m. FESTIVAL DUBR.OVNIK
GREAT AMERICAN DREAM 11ACHINE
8:00
LEGISLATIVE
ISSUES
9:00
.BLACK JOURNAL--" Is It Too Late?"
10:00
WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m.
7:30
8:00
10:00

INDIAN
TEACHER
OF
MEUITATION
AND
IIATHA
YOGA
ACHARYA
YATIISHVARANANDA
AV ADII UT A,
WILL
BE IN
BOISE
TO
PRESENT
A
LECTURE
ON "MEOIT A TION
AND
MAN'S
QUEST
FOR
TRUE
IIAPPINESS"
IN TilE
CUB BALLROOM,
MARCil
I.
AT 7:00
PM, FOLLOWING
TIlE LECTURE
TIl ERE WILL
BE TIME
FOR QUESTIONS
AND PRIVATE
LESSONS ON
MEOITATION
FOR
ALL
INTERESTEO
INDIVIDUAL'i.
THERE WILL BE NO CHARGE
FOR LESSONS.

To Be Announced
SHOWCASE--1ive To Be Announced
Plim FILM ODYS3EY--"M"
SOUL--"Houston,
Dyson"
,

.

IDAHO ~ILDLJFE--live
To Be Announced
FORSYTE SAGA--"The Pursuit of
Happiness"
ELECTION '72,
NET PLAYHOUSE BIOGRAPHY-"Harriet Beecher Stowe"
THIRTY lUNUTES WITH. • •
Rep. John M. Ashbrook (R-Ohio)
ADVOCATES--"Should the U.S.-Japanese
mutual treaty be abrogated"?"
HaTHAYOGA
---~---r
BEST OF ErV

air again.
The
dub
is now
accepting
applications
for
membership
for
the
spring
training session.
Anyone interested
in learning
II>
this
exciting
and
challenging
'l1li
space age spon
is advised to II>
attend
the
skydivers
weekly
'l1li
meeting.
Only requirements
are
good physical and mental health.
21 years of age. or at least 16 _
years
of
age
with
parental
,.
consent.
and
payment
of
training
fees. All equipment
is
furnished.
Act now-meeting
Wednesday
March I, Minidoka Room. CUB,
at
6:00
p.m.
For
more
information
call 344-8042.

'.

... '.'

.......

The
guesl speaker
at
the
Thursday,
March 2 meeting will
be
Keck Savage of the Idaho
First National
Bank, personnel
department.
His talk will center
around
interviewing
and
qualifications.
The meeting will
be held at 7:00
p.m. in the
Owyhee room at the C.U.B. All
members please attend. Any girl
business
majors
in teres ted in
S.A.-or
in
hearing
Dick
Savage's talk are also encouraged
to attend.
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Family Special:
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"umbo

Future
secretaries
meet
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Chick.n

5pc

order

$1.29
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,DRIVE
IN
•
SHARP'S ARCTIC CIRCLE
1323
·BROADWAY
..,
BOIS E ,IDA H'O

rjUTop~Nis~PARTs:ACC[~oRi~--l
I,
iSTUDENT DISCOUNT!
,

BSC

~FITZAuto

I
"
l

1325 IDAHO

SupplY!

51;

'

PH. 344-6535

,
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I
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Messenger Service

HUDA Y, February 25
3: 30 p.m. Club Espanol LA 215
7 p.m. Black Student Union Owyhee CUB
7 PJll. CUPB Foreign Films Committee
LA 106
8 p.m. BSC/Montana Sure, Gym
8 PJll. "The Wholme5l!l of Man in a Divided World" Dr. Nicholas
Gonchuoff, Elmore
8:15 p.m. "The Skin of Our Teeth" Subal Theater
SATURDAY, February 26
8 p.m. BSC/Unh·. of Montana, Gym
8: 15 p.m. "Th e Skin of Our Teeth" Subal Th eat e r
SUNDA Y, Fcbrulll)' 27
7 p.m. CUPB Pop Films Curumittee Snack Bar
7 p.m. Tau Kappa Epsilon Te ron
8 p.m. Tau Kappa Epsilon Owyh ee
8 p.m. "Brewster McOoud" Snack Bar
8: 15 p.m. "Th e Skin or Our TC:C:lh"Subal Th eatcr
MONDA Y, Fe bruary 28
II : 30 a.m , l..amlxla Alpha Epsilon Se nate Chambers
11:45 a.m. BAA Owyh ...e
2 p.m. CUPB Special Events Comminc:c: Program Office
3 p.m. All Failh's Council Caribou
3: 30 p JI1. ASBSC Ex...CUli\l: Council Sen ale Chamhers
~ p.m. Ski Club Owyh«
, 5 1'.111. DdlllDdta
D...lta Tri-Delta lIou..:
5: 30 p.m. Collq:e Union Program Board Progr.lIl1Offil'e
6 p.lI1. Alpha 0 micron Pi Hannock
7 p.m. Gamma Phi Iklll Gamma Phi lIouse:
7 p.m. Finam-ial '\d"iwl)' Board Sl'flate Chamhl'fs
730 p.m. SIMS CI...arwal ...r
II p.lI1. Rodeo Club TClon
8: I 5 P JII. "The Skin of Our Tcelh" Suhal Thealer

lu f.SIlt\

Y. Fehrulll)' 29
7 a.m. Pi Sigma Epsilon l',"yhc:c:
I I :30 a.m. ,\ WS Owyh«
Noon Episcopal Group Caribou
12 311 p.m. Dr. Hames Sludenlllour
B.. ise:an L .. ul1gl·
I :40 p.m. Brulll....nes Gym
2 p.m Natarene Studenl Uni.. n Bann .. ck
Z p.m eliI'll Cla'sil'al C.. nl....rts C.. mmilll·l· Program Offin'
3 p.m.' Sludcnl Senate Sen all' Chamhef\
4p.m Sec.. nd Baptist Sludcnl Uni..n LA Ill;

5 p.m. CUPB Pops Concerl Commiuee Ptci?':lm Office
6 p.m. Golden Z's Minidoka

6 p.m. InlercollegialC Knights Owyhee
7: 30 p.m. Quest Bannock
7:30 p.m. Hypomermia (Exposure) Leclure and Film Elmore
7:30 p.m. Nal, Fed. of Student Social Workers Caribou
7 :30 p.m. "The Lady or me Tiger", "Hemingway's My Old Man"
Bl05
8 p.m. Baptist Student Union 1010 Michigan
8 p.m. BSCIISU Pocarello
8: 15 p.m. "The Skin of Our Teeth" Subal Theater
WEDNESDAY, March 1
2 p.m. CUPB Au Show Comminee Program Office
6:30 p.m. Alpha Eta Kho Teton
6:30 p.m. Alpha Xi Delta Clearwater
7 p.m. Skydiv e rs Minidoka
7:30 p.m. BSC SNEA Senate Chambers
7 p.m. Yoga and Meditation Lecture Ballroom
7: 30 p.m. Alpha Kappa Psi Owyh e e
7:30 p.m. CUPBCJff e ehouse CommitlCe Lookout
8 p.m. "Run, Teach e r , Run" Virgil Young Lemhi and Kenewah
8: 15 p.m. "The Skin of Our Teelh" Subal Thealer
TIfURSDAY, March 2
1 p.m. CUPB Games Aflea Comminee Games Area
I :~o p.m. Bronccues Gym
3 p.IIl. Chrislian Sci...nce Caribou
3 p.m. Studenl Personnel Selection Comminee Kannod-.
~ p.m. Second Baprisl Student Union LA 1113
5:30 p.m.lnlerfralernity
Council Dean of Men" Office
6: 30 p.m. Campus Crusad ...for Chrisl Minidoka
7 p.lIl. FSA Caribou
7 p.m. AMS Owyh' ....
8 p.m. Anlhropology Cluh Tetun
11 p.m. CUPB \..cl·ture Comminee Program Office
II: 15 p.m. "The Skin of Our Teelh" Suhal Theater

I'RII>AY, March 3
3:;0 p.lIl. Cluh b-panul l.A 215
7 p.lI1. Black Sludenl Uniun Owyhee
7 p.m. CliPB Foreil(1l Films CUlllmiltl'e LA \Ill>
11: I 5 P .1Il."The Skin .. f Our Teelh" Suhal Thcaler
11: 15 p.lIl. I'relldl Music Concert MlI~il' :\uoilllriulII
'} p.lIl. Danl'C Ballroolll

FREE brls~ car .as~
Area

conference

youth

m ...hope of jliving youth a voice
in me: functioning
of meir
world. Peterson reports a nced
for
help.
The Conference
members
are
b ...ing
democratically 1ICiecledby their
peers, but the 'ballots must be
counted.
Be expects a large
rapoollC and nceds voluntren.
You can be an important put of
thil Conference. Call 385-1529
or check with the Volunteer
Bureau in the CUB,

Boise SlJitc Collqtc Union
will hc thc sitc of thc first Bo~
Are:a Youm Conference. One:
hundred and twent'5' youth will
m«l for two days to "make:
conlJict" with me adult youth
scrvice establilhment and create:
a dialogue about need I, hopes,
and probleml of Boile people
under 18 yean ~f age. Art
Pete:Ron, a USC lICI1ior and
veteran of the Idaho Conference
on Children and Youm,
is
ol"Jlanizinl the conference wim

Boise

I\I..LMAI..I': STUDENTS
At mis time dlC Dcan of Mcn's office is acccpting appljcalion for
R...sidcnt Advisor and Assistant Resident Advisor positions in
·Chaff ...e Ul\I"! for me: 1972-73 school year. Re:muneration for m(
Re:sident Advisor position is room and board (lOtaling $474.00 pet
~1Ilc:stcr) and a stipcnd of twe:nty-five: dollars ($25.00) pe:r monm.
Remuneration for Assistant Reside:nt Advisor is room ($342.00) fOl
me: year. Qualifications are::
Re:sident Advisor-Junior
or Senior standing with a minimum
2.00 cumulative G.P.A.
Assistant Rc:sident Advisor-Sophomore.
Junior or Se:niOl
standing wim a minimum 2.00 cumulalive G.P.A.
If you arc interested in being considc:rcd for either position.
pleue stop by our office and pick up and application (Room 114
Adm. Bldg.) by March 1,1972.
If you have: any questions, pleue feel free to stop by and discuss
mem.
ATTENTION

~"T
STUH~

Bible

Bill
Free,
a Chriltlan
plychologllt,
counllClor and
admlnlltrator. wDI be visiting the
BSC campul Tuesday, FebrulU')'
29, tordate
psychology with
Chrlltlanlty. The meeting will be
in the Owyhee room of theCUB
at 8100 p.m,
The
Bible Chair student

8eor8e'. Fill
and W •• h

l~th II St.t_
>'.

,

Give a Gift that will
Always Be Remembered •••

Psychologist

adc:lresses

tl all ciliele
stl~nts.in
IUllile ,Irchse at

Chair

organization is IponlOring this
"meeting u a challenge both to
thOIlC Interelted In psychology.
and to thollC Interelted
In
Chrlstlanltyt, '.
. ' ,
The Bible Chair, which II also
..offcrlng a program In Biblical
Itudlel, II made up of students
who are Interested In making

T~MS'
Christianity
relevant In every
aspect of J!fe. T~eref~re th~.arc
Iponsoring meetmgs like thIS one
with Frcc:,
Following an IntrOduction by
"'m the meeting wBI be !lpen
for discussion. There wnl be no
admission charge,

~'Otl
•

"-MOUIIIII'S
1207

Broadway
an d
5140 Franklin

.open

ti II 9:00

F ridl' S

IUlu~ Grel Bill lilts Iu I~.
I.ah la.,
rl~.
19.
a s~.1 ~lrilll~1

Br.lc.

St.,.
e a r ••

IllIlc.

~'I'
wit,

C'.'S

lil~ GIIZlla

~Irillill.'

Bronco cagers .to vie in last homel·games
by Bill

M i c h e Is

After waltzing through two wins at home, the Bropco cage squad
will dig in for the invasion of Montana State University this Friday
.1IIll University
of ,\lontana on Saturday,
both games starting at eight
p.m. in IIronco f,'Ymnasium.
This will he the Hroncos' last horne compcritiou.
with their final
contest of the season cOllling l-et .. 29 at Idaho Statc Uni ..erviry.
Boise State will he fac'ing a .\lSU tea III which got the drop on
them 1'.7·79 in an c.irlicr ",c'cling Oil JJn. 7.
In the prniolls
e'0I11C\1. rhe Hoise: qu iutct overcurue a 11 point
IeJd bv the BolKJls JIIlllooknl
as if t hcv Illighl w in, hut the Brol1l'S
were 1~01 Jhlc to 1,,'nClrJlc' the 'ISL' dcl~lIs,: for the needed points .
.'IonlanJ
StJtc' rc ccn lis ..u flncd an 1'./.-/.'1 sclh,ll'k at the hand .. of
\jonherll
.\rilllnJ
on I';'h
Ill. .md on
IX w crv t ak cn apart
hl)- '; 3 hy Hig Sky lOp dog. \\ cl ..:r SI.,rc·.
I'hc .\lSL' cluh. lIecdk"
ro ..as. \\ ",old likc III h"'"Il'l' hark w ilh a
'nue'h nccded e'onkrclle'c
will ri'is \\cTk and '·on ....·quc·llllS' \\ ill he
drJwing on [heir h"'l pcr ..onnd.
HoheJt eoaeh, Cary IIl1lsl. is the' type who likc's [0 c'pcrilllent
with his linellp JIIlI shuffle Ihelll MOllnd. trying to find the \\ inning
eomhinJtion.
IIc will 110 douhl hc doing J lor of Ihi .. whell playing
rhe Brolll'os on I' riday.
.
Latdy,
II ulst's ol;cning IlIc'n hal c hecn Sl'l) II "od/er
alld Doug
Lanc at forward.
Brenl Wilson al eclllcr alld rOIll K.1.srditl Jnd
I'rank Cikan at guard.
Wilson leads thc Boheals in scoring wilh J l-l.h aserage and also
leJds in rehounds,
pulling down In a\cragc of II pcr gallic. "od/er
is nc'l
in scoring wilh 13.1 points per gallic. follm\'l'd h)' .\lark
IkekwithaI12.2.
The Broncos'
ne't
line of eOll'pelirion
with the Unisersity
of
,\lonlana slwuld he el(ually .1.SIc'nsc.
The Crilllies
haS'c prmed Ihemsches
a forc'C w he reckollc,! with
in the Big Sky allli were rcc'ently in the nUlllher one spot ulllil hein~
downed hy Weher State' allli N" lJ last weekcnd.
The Broncos haS'c met the (;riulie
crew once hefore and managed
to Mluee/e past the defensisc
lIIinded leam 73·71 on Jan. 9_ The
winning factor of the game heing Bronco Boh MeCollulll's
35 foot
shot with eight seconds remaining,
The Grialies
arc licking their wounds
after two defeats last
weekend.
Montana
tangled
with Weher and lost 71·(.0 and wa.s
stunned 1111-54 by the NAU Lumb, ...jacks,
Many a game is woll or lost at the charity stripe and Montana got
the short end of the deal. with foul shots playing an important
rolc
in thc NAU contcst. , •
It seems the way to bcat this team is to get them excited and let
them start making fouls. During the Grialie
encounter
with NAU,
the Montana quintet evoked four technical fouls against themselve§
within ~. span of 40 seconds-no
doubt some record-and
II total of
21 fouls for the entire game.
The Lumherjacks
took aJvantagc
of tlu:ir, trips to the foul line
and would up gaining 28 points via the route,
In all prohability,
the Grizzlies
will 1Jc--MUCII
more foul
conseious when they meet the Btoncos this weekend. althllugh who
can tcll what might happen in the heat of bailie?
In earlier cage action,
the ISronccu rounded
up wins ovcr d,e
University of Idaho and Gonzaga to break a lix game losing streak.
In their sccond confrontation
of the year the lSoise lKJuacl topped
the Vandall 84-66. The Moscow club ran neck-and·lleck
with the
8rollcos durllli most of the flnt half. with the Broncos comlnl out
with.
43-3$ leld at the half. The 8roncol led the rem.lnder of the
pme and were never serloully threatened
fur the leld.
Other actiOIl .. w the 801. lC1uld sculIlI, _ seo'" with GOIIUp
.83·78 on Peb. 18, In the two clubs' pntvillul meetln, GOlld'_ hlld
.otten the drop un 8SC 70.51.
•
Th. BtUtlcus· buUt up • sub.land.1
l.lId by the middle IIf the
lecutld hlllf hut hid • culd .p.1I which limo" ·cellt them the •• me.
The Brolleul recuvel'.d Ju.t III tim. ttUl.v.
potent "a. ,ally.

,·d.

.'

0"•

K arale!
li,e

II Ua~.

a COlcerl1

BSC
Wrestling
Coach
re tu rns
80ise State wrc:uling
coach
Mike Young ha.' retumed
hOllle
from a trip to Russia with an
unusuahouveneir-a
cast. Young
was chosen
to wrc:sde on an
American team that competed in
lICVeral meets
in the Soviet
Union. lIut midway through the
trip
he broke
his hand
In
practice and spen t the relt of the
time on the Iidelines,
lie did
manage
to compete
In one
toumammt
before
the IIIJury.
but the HSC melltor
rail Illto
lOme hanl luck and came out Oil
the lIhort end of two close 3·2
decllloll"
80th
m.tch"
were
10lt to ku .... n.. Later In the
Journey
he wreltled
In • du.1
meet
but
w..
...In
b .. ten
'·2-by
anuthet
kUMlan, Th.n
came
the unfortutlatll
ItlJul')"

,layer
~ Bill

II.ks

as II •• Is d.11 II

Clttr,1I

a karate

C~I'

Ue I~a"

.Irlll
Cllt'lsl

,,'

JESUS

I.ar

CHI 1ST

IILL' flEE

,S

~histl ii,
JC ,.I'IIsI,
c••• Sllu, d.illslut .r,

S,II k, III~

I
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~
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Tony Smidl
Arbitcf Sporu Edir«

Opw .. pool player aupabc, lair
year placed as nalUlCNlp in the
n.tion."
at Fargo, Nordi
Dakota. This year· abc has
.tre.dy m.dc aqioaula aDd
expeelS to win the natioaula.
With the ,dvan o( iocreaainl
aporu facilitia, .thletics at
Boise State is on me rile. In the
put couple o( yean, minor
aporu. which are uJCd by the
majority o( IlUdent athlctn,
have been incrcuinc in numbu.
In the next couple o( yean •
kIrIIC team, IDCII'I I)'mnutic:
team. a (mc:in& team and the
vo1kyball tam wll be booatq
their mcmbcnhip
af~
the.
~e:cnt (onna&ion.
"owner.
with all o( thae
in~-coIlqiatc
IportI coming
up, one hal to ~alize that the
intramural aporu are even bigcr
and
will
incorporate
mcm
atudcna yet. Wdl, aU aeems in
good hea1th, but the extent of
continued IJOwth in thcte sportS

Baile State ColleJe has only
been • (our year coUqc (or
quldri yean. but it is -.dy
bursting .t all o( iu seam"
One lIl1all seam that is nol
commonly thou;u
o( it the
little men and womm in aporu.
mole ch.t ninc timel out o( ten
sre (orgouen.
Sporulik.e
bowling.
girh
buketb.U,
IYmnasrin. pool, and many
other n-cnlS jUIl bcJinnine. W'.p
~sp«l
10 ocher coUqn
Md
univenitiet that have nan up
apinll
8oile'l
teaer known
• lhklCl, the BronCOl in almoll
all cues have ltopped them cold.
for example. the pis have
bee n Ipendinl
• bllkctball
tnJOn lIllUhiPg
orhef ~
from mum biger Idtoob and
lhe ICcond
year
women'l
gymn.llici
tcam
is doine
wondroul thinp.
The Bronc
bowling team is nationally
ranked. in both the WOfDer'1and
mCOl competition,
and Jan.

I¥Philfl ...

FUNICLY5PfAICING

~

'1T5 A NEW CaJ~~ IN INreRNAllllW.
rtJL-\na - PfNG PO~ ~'

ia hampered by the proverbial
budget. At the prnau time a
pat many of thc lIIlaUer aporu
an: 1C1f-supponing-which if not
cood-considcring IOIDC athletics
thaI an: completely rananccd by
the tcbooL
Thia prclClla a contnlt o(
cfficimciea in bucJset apcndinc,
J Ult who hal the priorities. the
minority or the majority o(
athlcte'?
(Continued
next
.celL)
-

8. Univcnity o( Tm~
Board of TnallCie.. Criteria ulCC!
9. Pennlylvania
State
by the Board in makin& dieir
UniVCl'Sity
adcc:Dona indude tumbling and
10. Univcnity o( Florida
I)'mnatdc
techniquea. original
chee,..
prec:ilion.
voice
Runners-up indude: Florida
proje~tion.
groomin,.
A&M
Univeuity.
Stanford
pcrlOnality and llllile.
Cheerleadinl
Foundation
"The fut that a c:hc:erkIder',
nominatci
the
twenty.f"ave
amilc ia ~c:opizcd by Ihe
IeadiDc tamS in May and
Foundation _ an inql1
key to
evalilates -them-during-thehis or her dfectivCncta - hal
moved Ultra Brite to underwrite . en_ing football and baakcd>.u
ICUOIlL Each team it allowed to
thcte national awards and to
propote two c:anclidata (or Ihe
aupnall them with this plOp:am
individual
All-American
of Icholauhipl
and team
QecrkadinJ Awards.
expallft,"
Neil stated .
In announcinl
the 1972
"In addition." he said. "Ultra
aw_..
Neil said. "Tbae is
Brite plans to unveil a new
DO bitter
aplltt (or morale on
acho1anbip plan (or hiP Idtools
our naDon', c:ampUIft than the
and a program to indude the
vibrant lcadcnhip
provided by
nation'l thouands of drill team
the cheerleader. This achool
members II the March 24 Ultra
Ipirit hu become intepal to
Brite
Chcerleading
Award'
IlUdcnt life in America'i hiP
eercmonicl in UnivenaJ City."
Idtoob and coIlcp. And the
cheerleada' hal become one of
The 1972 top WI co1leliate
the I1IOIt imporunt and most
chccrleading aquads arc:
recognized
o( all ItUdcna
I. University of Notre Dame
bcaue
it takes hiP cndea.
2. UCLA Song Girls
intrp:ity, dynamic pcnonality,
J. Univeraity of Georgia
vigorous
extra-curricular
4. Univcnity of Kansas Cicy
activity,
and
crowd
Pompom Girls
compatibiity
to achieve this
5. Ohio State Univcnity
SlalUs."
6. University of Nebraska
7. University of Texil
The
Intcrnational
Univcuity,
Univeuity
of
Oteerleading Foundation, whic:h
Mary land,
Univenily
of
co nd ucll
cheerleading
Colorado, Vi IIUlova Uoivcnicy,
workshopl
throuJbout
the
Arizona Slate Unn'Cl'Sity and the
country, w_ (ounded in 1964
Univenity o( Minneaola.
and ia headquartered in Overland
In conducting thc top ten
Park, Kansas.
survcy,
lhe
International

• • ••

The six top c:heaIcadcn in
the United States and the Notre
Dame OJecrIcading Squad were
namcd
reClClldy by
the
International
Cheerlcading
Foundation _ winnen o( the
rftt Ultra Brite All-American
0tcerIader
Awardl and the
annual NationtJ Ownpionship
Qlecrlcading Team Award.
In announmg
the winning
names, Randy L. Neil, ExecuDvt:
Director o( the Foundation,
reported
that
thc
Colgatc-Palmoliye
Co. hu
volunteered to underwrite the
annual
awards
under
the
IUspica o( iu Ultra Brite
toothpaste.
Each of the six
All.American
winners
will
receiyes $1,000 Ultra Brite
lCholarlhip .. to be p~ented
al
the 1972 awards ~monies
at
the
Univenal
Studiol
in
Uoivcnal City, Califomia, on
March 24. They are:
Amy
Diane McClain, Univcnity o(
Tmncll«;
Gloria Jahn,
University o( Kan....
Mary
ScarborouJb, WellerD Kentucky
UnIYcnlty;
Mary ROOney
Frailey, Univcnity of Notre
Damel
Louis Lillard, Purdue
Uni~-ersiCYIand
Joe rena.
UniYenity of Texas.
AI
the
N.tional
O1ampionship Teanl, the Notre
Dame Checrlcading Squad wil
~~h'e
Ul Ultra Brite ",ani
co\'Cf1ng all the team'l cxpcnlllCl
for 1972.
Neil
nid chal in
determining che winners mQre
mUl 200 coUqte Uld uni\·enicy
ch«rleading
leal1ll had been
C'o.aluated by the Inlffllational
eheerluding
foundalion's

ISU and Boise
meet in Pokey

'0 open for

Track season
thins' in triangular
A hrand new Iknnco track
lCason hqtinl Ihis SalUrday in
IA.'tCln.Utah. Coach Ray l.ewis
\\'111 IICndan 18 man contingent
IlI.lIth III c()m~le In an indoor
Inlnllular meel which (ealU~s
lise. Weber, and Ulah Slate.
'fhe "roncos a~ tookinl thi"
)'CIIr til Improve upon their
fllurth place
Sky finish lut
year, amI accordln. to l.ew is,
Ihey have the msonnel
Ihat Is
needed. Very few key men were
11111 It, Ilraduatlun, and ever"
rrlll1llllnlCfreshmen m lin hand
10' 1111 In the "l'etl apllU. Only
Ihrcc senkt" are un the Iqll"
Ihll year.

Ill,

lhe

Ikoncos Itrenp
this
accordl"ll to lAwls. wDI
he In the tlllt.ncti. 11m Boise
Stllte ftatll~' Kveral reillmln,
n'lrranl
•• wrll .1 m..-y
rmml,ln. frtshmen. lAid In, the
pllck a", Iclttrlllfn lIetb
n
and Aln UlalquMk. fhIJ ,,h"ld, the "hllo' I'tcurd III the
hal' milt Itld tltd lot llCUnd III

lICa!IUIl.

o....

meet

I.ewis's . wheel.
BSe'1 IIII'
fu'turc
leveral
oUlitamling
"" .. -country man, Jim Coker
performers.
Big Sky chamr
will also be golnll in the 3-milc.
Gerald Ikll will 1M:hack as a
l.ewis can abo ""unIon
the
lophom~
to go in the long and
talents of Jim Ikrwald, John
triple jumps. Mike IIcnnetl, II
I.opel, Bob Walker, II\d Jeff
(reshman
(rom Baker, has
Day (or "ded
depch in the
.lready
hlBh'jumpcd
an
distance evena.
Imprnslve 6'S" this winter. all\l
Bole State hopes to (ill a
could be ooc of Boise State's
srtl
•
vokl. and f~shlllan
mOlt CtmslslaDl winners. UrlMl
ndn
Ron navis o( Los Angeles could
Weldcnback has been training
be the oOC to step In and (llIthe
hard this winter, and aecnrdinJl
PI" AccordlnB to Lew la, Davis to Coach lAwla. he is • sure bet
was one o( Califomlas 1M:uer 10 Impro~ upon his 14'6" pole
Iprlnten. and "We are looklnll
vault mark o( last year.
for bla thin,s from him." Gerald
In .-a1nl the BronCOI
nell may aI!/() be asked to do
It"nllths and wealu\CIlf('s, lAwk
doublc duty In the .."lna rhls . uYI "We nted more help III the
aprlnl'
field
tvtnb,
clpcclally
Ihe
welahlS• nul In thc other evenb
In tht hurdlcs. Knlttr Charlie
we can cuunl well for ollnclves
Varner Is .1 for a "very r-od wh~ we an: rcprelCntcd.'·
ye...... Mhnruc:k', Rollin Woulter
lAw.
expect. his blptst
may
be an Inlermedlate
threal. to be fnlm Idendln. 81, ..
hurdter II '111 as • ...., man.
Sky~charnpl(ln Norlhem Atlallna
Skler G.otJo C._nov,
Is"llI)
and ldahu State. lloth have men
..,ltd fur the Intermedl'I'"
of national qualitY. and N A U
Hllhly IOU ..... r"thman Steve ,.tuma , holt ttl powerful
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Ibs. hu been undefeated in his
last five. Tom Rollin .. 126 Ibs.,
has allO won (our strai&"L In the
last ISU meet Rollins beat
defending BiB Sky titleholder
John
Berry,
and
thcir
confrontation
this SaroNa)'
could be an early preview of lhe
upcoming
tournament,
championship malch.
Dave Oland\er moved up a
weir;hI class against Utah Statc:
and lost his only match of the
season by a narrow I t-IO
decision. Coach VoullJ allO rateS
Tom lIarTingcon, 134 Ibs., as a
touJb man to beat. lie has won
hil lut
threc ,traiPl, and
according to young, is Improvine
more as the ealOn progressa.
"'ollowing the ISU maten the
Broncos w~sders
wll 1Je&in
preparation
for the Bia Sky
Tournament which w.1 be hdd
March 3-4 in pocatello. ISU has
won the team trophy fwve ycan
But Baile Stale also hu
In auceession, but' Boilc State
iCVerai men with ouatanding
POIft a challenge to them and
~conls this year. Team captain.
may place lCYerai men hiP in
Bruce f.dpton.
has won hill lut
the toumaP\ent
standinl' thil
(our matches after an early
year.
euon 10.. JefT)' Imlot at 190

Two old riyall mix il up again
chis Salurday when the BSC
~llIers
tra~1 to pocalcllo for a
malch with Idaho State. If WII
this same ISU team that handed
the Broncos their last dual meet
de(all on Jan. 22. Since then
BSe has tom apart four straight
opponents. including teams from
Weber and Utah Sutc.
The
"'ones m now 7·3·1 in dual
mrel competilion.
Thil SalUNay's
go~und
wilh the Bengali il the last
IUne-up before the 8iJ Sky
Toumament
for Coach Mike
,"oung's' team. The individual
I1lalches should be lOme o( the
bnl o( che year t)CCIUIt in their
initial meeting, ISlI edged out a
narrow 22-20 victory. According
to ,"ounl,
Idaho Slate hu fi~
exedlenl
~stkn
who have
\ltltxl shou at the BiJ Sky title.

~kinne'!I
CHOW NOW
Drive-In

1905 Broadway

343-0709
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Bronco·juggernauts hit astroturf again
during spring in preparation for 1972
years.
comes
record
in the
Chico
(Editor's Note: This is the
first
of
a two-part
series
concerning prospects for the
Boise State Broncos going into
their
1972
spring football
practices.
The
fir~t story
concerns the Bronco offense.)
BOISE. Idaho - When Boise
S tate Bronco head football
coach Tony Knap and his staff
take a look at their offense
Saturday
morning, Feb. 26,
when spring football practice
starts, they will undoubtedly be
pleased.
The Bronco offense will be
much bigger. have added depth
at most spots and will have more
experience under fire than most
Bronco teams of the past few

That added experience
from a 9-2 regular season
last year and a 32-28 win
1971 Camellia' Bowl over
State.

Last year's nationally ranked
Boise State squad has veterans
back at all offensive line spots
save right guard. All of the top
receivers are back and the only
hole in the backfield is at the
quarterback spot.
The 1972 edition of thc
Broncos will have a lot to live up
to from last year's offensive
team,
Last season the Broncos
were ranked seventh in the
nation - college division in total
offense with a 417.1 yard per
game output and seventh in
passing with 223.5 yards per
game.
They also led the Big Sky
Conference in total offense with
a total of 4588 yards and,in
passing with their 223.5
yards

I,

per game. Th~ had the"best
starter Brent MelvCT' will be
season mark in' the Big Sky
Conference
with their 9-2
record. They were 4-2 in the
league.
The year in school indicated
for the players is what they will
be in the fall of 1972.
The Bronco offensive line this
spring will have fine dep th at the
two tackle spots and at center
where
there
are
starters
returning. The big questionmark
in the line will be at the righ t
guard position where four-year
missing due to graduaticn.
Back at left tackle will be Big
Sky second-teamer Ted Buck
(Senior. 6-5, 245), with Greg
Phillips (Senior, 6-2, 237) at the
other tackle. At center will be
John Klotz (junior, 6-0, 2211) a
starter last fall as a sophomore.
At left guard will be Brian

Eric G.I~r.h
IccI.ls
I~I G I •• 1.1 Ir •• '1 •• 11
~'lsI.r
fI~. 19. T~is Ir •• ~, .IS sllrl •• I~is ,IU
I'. is Iii •• I. n. ,icl.r.1
I~I I.I~.·BSC f'II~11I
11l1li•. B SC ••• I~. Iisl II.' 42·14.
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Blue Mountain. Community
Collele also fell to the Boise
StatCT. 47·18. Barb Eltenbarth
and TumbuU hit for 12 each in
the winnin. effort.
To date the usc womm have
asparklln. 11·1 record, but thelt
toupe.t
competition, according
to Thom .... n will be th.
SltUrday when they meet a team
from th. Yl,klml, Wah, dry'
aim. tlm.. lie elated

I....

for 2. p.m. lind .. p.m. In th.

t

6-1,202};

The Broncos lost just 'One
returning
back
due
to
graduation,
Ross Wright and
subsequently
that area of the
offensive attack will have much
greater depth and experience.
The added depth comes from
last fall's freshmen ranks in
fullback Dave Nicley (5-11, 204)
and halfback Chester Grey (5-7,
170).
Fullback
Mike Haley
(Senior, 5-11. 195) will also
return after being injured in the
first game last year and sitting
ou t the remainder of the 1971
season,
Othen coming off injuria arc
halfbacks Billy Stephens (Senior,
6~,
1115) and Harry Riener
(junior, 5-11. 198). Both are
expected to push the farst [Cam
members for starting spots.
Another new name is junior
college transfer Clint McKinney
(junior. ~·II. 1110) and halfback
who lI:ained over 400 yards in
one game last )'Cllr in junior
college.

The brll:cst job fal'ing Tony
"'nap and his staff dIU sprinll:
will be finding a quarterback to
fill the shoes of the departed
"Canadian Riflc" - Eric Guthrie.
There are four players trying for
his vao a ted spot. i\ r.r Ilcny
(Senior. 6-1. 1115) was backup
man for Guthrie last year and
Jim McMillan (6-1, 170) is up
from the frosh team.
Ron Autele Ounior, ~.195)
is back this spring after missing a
year of school. Autele was off
and on first string quarterback in
the 1970 season as a sophomore.
AnothCT new name is Doug
Jones (Sophomore.
e-o. 170)
who Will quarterback for Capital
IIigh School of Boise two yean
ago.

Famous U.S. Women Ski Team Diet

a team
which USC euily
defeated 41-15. TumbuU again
led the Korlng with 11 <

m. POlio,wm, th_II'"'"
I. tiM iJn Col.
of
uHday It 41JO.

Hoshaw (Senior, 5-11, 191), P
Riley (Senior, 6-1, 215) an"
fullback Ken Johnson Ounior,

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!

Female BSe hoopsfers
ru·n -over NNe 55-25
In action this put weekend
Boise
State's
women's
buketball
team unleased some
the girls ended up with a 2 win,
deadly ouuide lhootCT. and put
I lou record in a LaGrande,
up a tough defenll: again.t
Oregon toumey. llott Eutern
Northw"t
Nazarene enroute to
Orelon College ended the USC
a 55-25 victory on BSC home
eight pme winninl .treak by
ground Tunday
evening. The
lKJueeking out a one point
BSC Ilrl. had some trouble in
victory In overtime. Bolle State
the early lolnl,
and could
hid batm
the Ilrl. (rom EOC
mu.tCT only a 2().15 hal(dme
earllct In the year, but in the
lead. But by the time the nnal
leeond
meeting InJune. and
huzzer had lIOunded they had . lOme cold .hoOJlnl proved to be
l&dded J5 poInu to their IIOtaI
(atal (or BoIM, Leading thlol
whO' NNe could mUlrer only
point
.corln,
for
Coach
JO.... ldm, the Korin. for 801M -Thom .... n'. ttInt WM Toni
WM Diane W.ltbrook
with II
Turnbull, who hlld I J,lneludin.
polnu. • ... , "0"1 with lIaIb
two I..t .cund foul lIIoti that
!ltenbri
Mel DtlIa Kun., led
pUl the pm. Into om'tlm.,
,
1m....... lISe def.n.
t .. m. on tap WM

Sopatyk (Senior. 6-0, 240) who
started four games last year and
played a fine game in the 1971
Camellia Bowl.
Trying to fill the gap at right
guard will be Ron Aldrich
(Junior, 6-1,220),
Dan Dixon
(junior, 6-1.230) who is being
moved to guard from fullback.
Mike Conroy Sophomore. 6~.
2 15), and transfer Jim llollificld
(Sophomore, 5-11,215).
The next battle will be at the
center
spot with upcoming
sophomore
Paul
Fergen
(6-1,220)
fighting Klotz for the
starting call. Others pro spects
coming up from the frosh ranks
include tackles Paul Nihipali
(6-4,254)
and Mel Penon
(6-6,254).
Another
freshman.
Gary Ridenour (6-2.215)
will be
pushing Sopatyk at the left
guard
spot.
Senior llarold
Grozdanich (6-4, 230) will be
battling Buck at left tackle.
The dep th at all spo ts is good
going into the spring practice
sessions.
but most of the
ret urn e e s h a vel
i III i t ed
experience.
The size of thc
offensive line has also improved
fro rn last ycar.
The receiving ranks is another
area where the Broncos will have
more depth than last year. This
area will feature bi~er. stronger
and more experienced personnel
this spring.
Don lIutt (junior. 6-2. 1115)
is the top receiver back this
spring. lIutt broke almost every
Bronco record last year and wa5
an
All-American
honorable
mention last fall at the split end
spot. AI Marshall (Senior, 6-2,
185) is a speedster at the flanker
spot. He had a tine game at the
Camellia Bowl and is expected
to be stronger this spring. .
Dick
Donohoe
(Junior,
6-1,169)
will
be pushing
Marshall for the flanker position.
Right behind Hutt at split
end will be Allen Dykman
(Senior, 5-10. 165) and Roger
Moyer (Sophomore, 5-10, 170)
who did not play last year.
MoyCT is tabbed by the Bronco
coaching staff as being very fast
and a tough player,
Coach Tony Knap has all
three running back. returning
this spring in halfbackl Cary

the
Idaho

Durinl the non-snow orf Irason
the U.S. Women's Alpine Ski Team
memben go on the "Ski Team" diet
to lair 20 pounds In two weeks.
That's fiJht - 20 pounds hi 14 days!
The basis of the diet Ischemical food
action and was devised by a famous
Colorado physician especially for the
U.S. Ski Team. Normal enerlY Is
maintained (very Important!) while
reduclnl. You keep "fuU" - no
starvation - becaUIr the diet is deslJl1ed that way! It's a diet that is
easy to follow whether you work,
travel or stay at home.
This Is, honestly, a fantastically
succeuful diet. If II weren't, the U.S.
Women's Ski Team wouldn't be permilled to use itl RI,ht? So, live
yourself the lime break the U.s. Ski
Team pt •. LosewelJht the Ic:lcntlnc,
proven w.y. Even If you've tried aU
the other diets, you owe II to your·
self to try the U.s. Wom.n'. Ski
Tum DIet. Thai I., If you really do
",nt to lOll 20 pound. In two week••
On\er locby. TIer thll out
remlndtr.
.
Send only S\.OO (SI.25 for Rulli
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calli I. O.K. - 10: SkI
T•• m Dlel,
loa 154'3. Dtpl.
IT, .. D
Cla1U. ,aalS
Don'I .r un yOll •• ,.cl to 10_
20 ~Ild. In Iwo ... It.I ... ".
..... 'Mull 11111111
T.am Dlel wll dol
lIerYklt)
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nrc the (:eneral or fundamental
!ruth, under which life is governed. In busines,. n jewcler's
principles arc cspecially imporlant for he occupics a position of
trust. One indication of his standards is the emblem helow which
indicates
memhcrship
in the
American Gem Society-un
orllanizalion formed in 1934,and
pledged 10 the vigilant protection
of the huyinll puhlic. We IIr
proud to he II purt of Ihis selcc
group. '
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